# Tentative Book List

**AP® Macroeconomics**  
Spring 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Available on the Academy’s Bookstore?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of Economics: Student Edition</td>
<td>*8th</td>
<td>Bade &amp; Parking</td>
<td>9780134516172</td>
<td><strong>See below for purchasing instructions.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:**

- *Students may use the 7th or 8th edition of this textbook.
- This textbook covers both Microeconomics and Macroeconomics. Purchasing it equips your student to take both AP® courses.
- Books and materials requirements are subject to change at the discretion of the instructors.
- **This textbook is available as an eText through the publisher, Pearson. There is also a hardcopy version available, however we recommend purchasing the eText for convenience and better pricing. Please note:** if Pearson's eText does not list a subscription length, please be prepared for a 180 day rental.

You can order course materials for competitive prices through our HSLDA Online Academy bookstore. Use the [Textbook Finder](#) to locate the required resources for your courses. Please note that while most books are available through the bookstore, some titles are not carried and will need to be purchased elsewhere.

**For more information**

If you would like to find out more information about ordering books for your courses, please contact us at **540-338-8290** *(Monday–Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. EST)* or send an email to academy@hslda.org.